
 

 

Student Volunteer 

Part-time Contribution (1-3h/week） 

Online 

 

About Energy Innovation Network (EIN): https://www.energyinnovation.network/ 

Founded in 2015 in Silicon Valley, EIN is a global nonprofit powered by volunteers from the 

United States, Asian Pacific (China, India), and Africa with a growing presence working in the 

intersection of high-tech industry and the energy industry. 

 

Through event series, conferences, and special projects, EIN brings together worldwide 

industry professionals, experts, scholars, and business elites in the energy, environment, and 

transportation industry to build a global network, promote energy education and 

innovation, and advance a more sustainable future. 

 

Student volunteers can engage with industry professionals within the executive team 

(consisting of professionals from consulting firms, venture capital, research institutions, etc.), 

and will work closely with team members to develop events and programs in the fields of 

energy and sustainability. Volunteers will work in a small, international team comprising 

individuals from Asia, the United States, EMEA, and other regions. 

 

Within the following responsibilities, we would ask you to: 

1. Support communication members to deliver effective marketing for events and programs 

2. Support Event team and Marketing team to maintain EIN virtual communities’ 

engagement on LinkedIn, Slack and WeChat and more 

3. Support Event team in organizing event, not limited to support speakers’ invitation, event 

moderation, prepare materials and catering 

4. Support Branding and Content lead in events recap and content delivery 

5. Support local executive members to host offline mixers if any 

 

Qualifications 

1. College students in Junior, Senior Year or Graduate School students are preferred 

2. Strong interests in fields of Energy, Climate, Cleantech and Sustainability 

3. Some experiences in student clubs and NGOs are preferred  

4. Passionate about volunteering in NGO with solid time commitment 

 

Applications 

If interested, please email your resume and motivation to info@enegyinnovation.network. We 

will respond as soon as we can.  
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